
Town of Kildare Planning Commission 

Meeting Minutes September 30, 2019 

 

Meeting was called to order by Tom Guyse, planning commission chairman at 7pm at Kildare 

town hall. 

Attending were Dennis Franek, Tom Guyse, Jennifer Masch, Dave Singer, Patti Thompson, as 

well as Brian Hawkins 

Tom Guyse asked for any public comments, there were none. 

Plan Commission Meeting Minutes were read a Motion by Dennis Franek to accept the 

September 9, 2019 Minutes; second by Dave Singer; carried by a voice vote of 5 ayes  

Land use portion of the comprehensive plan continued. Tom Guyse got updated flood maps and 

wetland maps from the county. Nothing for the woodlands has been updated. 

Occasional use campers are not taxed, tiny houses were discussed also.  400 sq. ft or less, waste 

needs to be regulated, movable, and licensed.  800 sq. ft  is needed for full time residence 

Commission members reviewed other township land use ordinances, for size and year 

requirements, permanent foundations. Tom Guyse will be doing a rough draft for the 

commission to review 

Discussion was held regarding storage containers (yurts). Discussion was also held regarding 

commercial ventures in the township, applicants should appear before the board regarding 

permitted uses, plans to be submitted to the town board, e.g. noise to neighboring properties, 

shooting ranges,  large gatherings, etc. 

Next meeting Tom Guyse suggested members to suggest square foot and year of homes to be 

moved in to the township, Dave Singer to investigate commercial.  

Discussion was also held in subdividing larger parcels into 5 acre parcels for housing, access road 

requirements, definitions of subdivision and acreage requirements. Tables for Land use all 

updated by Jennifer Masch. No updates for woodlands, land use, future use. Assessment tax 

role was updated. 

Dave Singer inquired of border agreements with the village, and there was also discussion to 

increase fees for permits 

Next meeting was set for the Planning commission for Oct 21st, at 7pm at the town hall. 

Tom Guyse made a motion to adjourn, Dave Singer seconded it, 5 ayes 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Patti Thompson 


